
WILL TURN LIGHT ON

President's Supporters Will
Give Facts Regarding All

Contested Delegates.

WHITE HOUSE STATEMENT

Colonel's Own Methods of Try-
ing to Force His Nomination

Will Be Exposed for
Benefit of Voters.

[From The Tribune Bureau.!
Washington, July 19..Stung to ac¬

tion by the reiterated charges of

«'olonel Roosevelt and his supporter«,

the men who were in part responsible

for the unseating of the RooBevelt con¬

testants for seats in the Republtean
NaUonal Convention purpose to tell

«ongress and the country the actual

truth about the Roosevelt contests*».

They will tell of the determined effort

of Colonel Roosevelt and Ma henchmen

to gain control of the mationul conven¬

tion by means of more than two hun¬

dred and fifty contests for delegates

and the rage of the third term candi¬

date because he could not force his

own nomination by »eating delegates

whose cases were no rank that, v*,lth

few exceptions, no one of them received

even the unanimous vote of the avowed

Roosevelt members of the Republican
National Committee.
Representative Bartholdt whoso long

and honorable service In Congress has

won for him the respect of all save

those who hate arbitration and loathe

universal peace as productive of "soft

living." and who. as proxy for Secre¬

tan' "Nagel, ant with the national com¬

mittee, will tell the House the facts re¬

garding many of the cases which came

before It, while Senator Root will in¬

form the Senate regarding some of tho

caset which came before the creden¬

tials committee of the convention and

regarding his rulings, notably that in

which he called tho name« of the

alternates from Massachusetts when

their principals, who had been In¬

structed to vote (or President Taft

and who had been admonished by
Colonel Roosevelt to do so, sat silent

and refused to reply to their names.

Representative Olmstead. Of Penn¬

sylvania, whose service in the House

entltleM what he says to confidence and

respect, and Representative Mondell
will also discuss cf-rtain phases of the

. '.-.its. and will make clear the worse

absurdity of the claim that tho

Roosevelt fores were "steam rulieivu

of the .«invention. It will be

I r Instance, that the Roosevelt
ii(i abandoned all except TH out of

.J.V» contests they brought because
-., patently fraudulent, and

vit pus* agent candidly
lalned In ont of the liuseey pub-
tl .- that most of the contesta were

>. luted purely for "psychological ef¬
fect" and in «.«nier t«. deceive othei

of the ountrj int«. believing th«
"overwhelming de Mr.

nomination
¦ : :

rdlr.aril mtnations of .1 de
.-.i- te who had stooped to

h 1,1» thuds would nut receive any
,,!ip.rr« ts, and even now

.;. irpoae to :.¦»««. Congress to

nomination of PlèsMent
Taft. But as tht.- cry of fraud is being

.' ... .reate a specious excuse for

¿tional electors 10 repudiate their

Igea, it is felt that it Is essential
..»at the facts be made i-_> plain that he

Who runs may read.
There is not a single instance in

which the Republican National Com¬
mittee decided adversely to Mr. Rooae-

. when it was not amply warranted
1: so doing. Of course, this is as well
l<nuwn to the Roosevelt shouters as it

to the supporters of President Taft,
but some plausible excuse must be de-
1 Ised for the effort to induce men to

da that which would otherwise make,
thtr.i despised in their respective com¬

munities, The fuels are t»> be set forth
mean familiar with them and amply

,1 »ble or elucidating the situations
which existed In the several states, and
the an Menee which confronted both the
national committee and the committee

edentlala.
It Is also probable that an exhaustive

statement concerning all th»» contests

Will bo Issued from the headquarters
Of the Republican National Committee
in N'nv Y«,rk, in order that all who
B deelre to kBOW the facts may have
an*opportunity to inform themselves a«

(O the predas merits of every ease.

Whii; th». statement win not, so far
t.- ..m now be learned, make any direct
charges against tho Roosevelt man¬

agers, it is understood that Mr. Taft's
supporters purpose to attack in un¬
measured terms the contests brought
by tho Roosevelt forces in Southern
states, many of which were unani¬
mously decided against the Roosevelt
contestants.

M'CALL TO LEAVE HOUSE
Masa&chusettg Member Hints
at Nursing Another Ambition.
Bottom July U.-The retirement of

Congressman Bamuel W. McCall of Win¬
chester, from further Congress honors
in the 8th Dlttrlct was announced to¬
night. Mr. McCall in a statement ad¬
dressed to the voters of his district «aid:

I have decided not to be a rar.iii._r.-.
for the House of Representatives _tth-approachlng election. 1 have an am"*
tlon-no.unworthy. I trust-to _*rv? ybu
In another capacity, concerning which

IÄÄ* âefln,t' .'-ment'at
pintr? sarÄSe^v%rn¿s^¡support wee to reverence iny r__tie_,
at your representative and treat your
commission broadly a« a mandu«* to
serve the whole country, in rn«*,-tlii>_ tin
difficult problems forced ui.on the attt-ii
tlon of Congres« I have uft«*n f.*it called
up"n to act Independently of m* 'own
iraity and sometimes of both partie«
-While I have ovaslonally found mysell

.11 a «mall minority. 1 have known no
other way than to follow where ¡ny own

Judgment elterl) led.
t

SUNDAY'S NEW YORK TRIBUNE
Mailed anywhere in the United

6tá**"»« far $2 50 a year.

PARTY DROPS LORIMEI
Ousted in Chicago from Cour

Central Committee.
Chicago, July it..William Lerin

whose title to a seat In the United Btl
Senate was held Invalid after a 1
tract«'«! Investigation, was depoeed to-«
«-s a member of the Republican Cou
Central Committee. A sub-commit1
composed of Poetmaster Daniel a. «'at
bell, Homer K. Galptn and Ueorge
Mugler, d**dd<*4 against Lorii..- in

contest brought l>y «'harles Vavrik t

seated Vavrik as oommltteeman from
Sith Ward.

Washington, July If». -Aft. i settling
affairs in Washington, Mr. Lortm« r "t."1

ed to-day for Chicago by automob
The Illinois polithlan sxpeetl to tot
Chicago on Tuesday ¡i tlio sntlrs trip
made by automobil». He muy take t"
railroad If the trip becomes UreBOl
William J. Cooke, MS of his poUtl
nontenants, accompanied him.

t

MAKE CAMPAIGN MEDICIN
Democrats Denounce Conse
vation and Philippine Policy

[From The Tribune Bnreao.
Waahfttgton. July 19. -Proirress on t

sundry civil Mil suffered many cheeks
the S'enatc to-day because Of the dispo
tion of a number of Democrat*- to SÉ
every opportunity to "make campal
medicine." One item providing fc¡00,(M) 1

the construction of a narrow guugo rs

road for the transportation of milita
Supplies In the Philippines WSS liiado
subject of prolonged denunciation of t
entire »Philippine policy since the Hpanl*.
American War by Senator Hecon. It w
shown that the construction of the rot
which Is recommended by the army t

ftneerS, !s in the lino of economy, a
that nearly the entire cosí of the railro
' expanded each year In the transport
tlon of suppll««** by n.ul«' train, but th
did not deter Senator Hacon from
veighlng against the purchase and rete
tion of Um inland*,, if the Demi crats 1»
low the course indicated In Mr Bacoi
speed«, the Philippine«- would bo prompt
left to their fate. The supi-orter». of t!
measure were successful by the narro

vote of 2S to CO.
Arother Inrdgnlflcant item, providing f

the purchase of a motor boat to be us»

in Alaska, by a tortuous preces*, of «5
ductlon. was made to serve as the o
caslon for a general denunciation of tl
conservation policy of the government
An appropriation tor rlerk hire In tl

General Land ûtflc»« called forth anothi
storm of general debat-; on government
policy. Democratic Senators appeared
follow t!:e debate With h copy of t!
sundry civil bill In one band and a cai
of the Baltimore platform in the othe
To make any progress at all. tt w«

nocesaary to : Mtpoa« such «Unput«
point*- as the abolition of the Tariff Boar.

HARMONY IN 7TH DISTRIC"
Republicans United by the Re
tirement of William Halpin.
Harmony prevails in the rank- of th

regular Republicans in th«* 7th Asaembl
District fur the first time In ina/;y fean
It ha* been brought about hy tl.
ment of William Halpin as leader. Mi
Halpin was on« of tbe fixai Republican
in the county to tome out for Roosevi II
and was the only member of the Repul
llcan executive« committee to leave tii

rani;?. He resigned right after i

cago convention.
The Republican district committee ba

chosen Benjamin Fox .»s leader to sue
Halpin. Mr. Poi eras former!;

.- follower of Mr. Halpin, but has alwajr
strong Tail man. He Is popular it

«strict.
John Olass, who In the past regularl;

fought .Mr. Halpin for leaden
ted and ha. r< ceived a plac«

as Alber
.f his .».¦ (tenants, Let«

four other members of the Ulan h factloi
will be placed »»it the committee.
In addition to Ifr. Halpin, Albert Car

Ire ami John J Plunkett, who hav«
j'ilr.'-.J him in the Koosevelt movement

have resigned from the district commit¬
tee

WILSON MEN IN ROW
Attack on Smith and Nugent
Brings Out Religious Feeling.
A hot old fight within the Denvjcratlc

ranks in Essex «County, N. J., was indi¬
cated ln Newark last night, when at dif¬
ferent places the Democratic County
Committee and the Woodrow Wilson
League held meetings, the Wilson as¬

semblage disclosing that opinions are

widely at variance within that associa¬
tion. The county committee unanimously
indorsed Wilson ¡ind Marshall.
The WUseattas decided to plans a com¬

plete county ticket In the field, but th«
Smith-Nugent machine postponed action
i«» «-«-e what the Wilsonltes would do.
J«.sl.ua Brierlejr, Who recently was de¬

feated for Mayor In Newark on an lade-
pendent ticket, got into trouble ever a

remark construed as having a religious
Significant?*. He referred to ,1am« s It.
Nugent and James Smith, Jr., the Demo-
cratlc bosses of Essex, as "the political
popes-** and several Cathotteg In the audi¬
ence demanded a retraction.

Brierle** explained that he simply want¬
ed "to convey the meaning that If any¬
thing was wanted ln Essex w« had to fro
down on our knees before Smith and
Nugent."

READY FOR* CONVENTION
Republican State Committee

Will Fix Date To-day.
The Republican State Committee will

meet at the Republican Club at noon to¬

day to select u place and ilx a time for
the fail »tat? convention, also to choses
a temporary chairman for that conven¬

tion and to select Presidential electors to

go on the ballot. It I« understood that
f-ne of the features Of the meeting will
be a speech by Chairman Harnes outlin¬

ing the political situation in this slat«-.

The general understanding last night
was that Saratoga would be selected for
the convention and that the date would
be September 24.
Chairman 11;. be FOUld have

to wait to see more members of the com¬
mittee this morning before giving any
indication as to Who tue temporary chair¬
man would be. It Is believed that he
would like to have «a-Governor Prank s.
Black for the place, but William M. Ivlns.
PreMdent Schur.nan of CotflMll and Jam. s

W. wndsworth. jr.. are el s mentioned.

FISHER REMANDED TO TOMBS.
The man whom Joel H. arid Benjamin

«joudniun Identified Thursday night as

lamtt Fisher, their boohheeper who dlaap«
j.eared BfteeQ years ago on discovery of
a UO/KW shortage In th«- tlftn'y. cash, was

r«monde«l t»> the Toh.hs yeSlSldSJ by
.ludge Hulqueea In Oeneral Beastoas.
l'lve indictments were found agalnal the
bookkeeper a« th Man h« vanished,
charging him with grand laroen*/ and
f'»r« «y. The prisoner declaras h.« i^ ni
Jamas naher, but Thomas Fieber.

I

HUB GEIS VIEWS ON
CAMP« «IÏÏEE

National Committeemen Dis¬
cuss Names, and Chairman
Communicates with Taft.

TREASURER A NEW YORKER

No Actual Appointments Yet,
but Some May Be Made To¬
day.Plans for Distribu¬

tion of Work Perfected.
Plans for the Republican national cam¬

paign were tli8cus«etl for «even and one-

half hours yesterday l>> Charlea D. Hill«-»',
chairman of the natlon.il COnn-Uttee, and
«even members of the sub-commltt«.- Of
that body who wrr appointed to get the
campaign under way.
Th«- most Important problem under dls-

iiission was the «election of a treasurer,
an executive. OOBtmlttee. t" be made iiii

entirely of members of the national com¬

mittee, and of an advisory commltte».
which will be composed largely of emi¬
nent member« of the party outside the

national committee. The final selections
were not made, however, a« C_airman
Hllles explained that tho make-up of
these committees, which are to he, real
active bodies rather than merely per¬
functory organization«, would receive
most careful consideration.
ESacb member of the tub-ootntnlttet

l.rourht a list of ñamen with him, and,
with the large number ¦UggSSted before
them, the sub-committee started the proc¬
ess of elimination, «.'halrman lllllfs bad
a long talk with President Taft un the

long distance telephone last night to In«
iurm him of the progress that had been
made and to get his .uivlre. Ht «aid he

probably would have another similar talk
this morning before the sub-committee
went into ¡«ear-ion again.
Chairman Hllles hopes to be able to an¬

nounce the names of the executive com¬

mittee to-day. but the advli-ory commit¬
tee will not be made public In all proba¬
bility until Chairman Hllles htVI had a

chance to talk with the Presldeni In
Washington next week. It may be p.,««<l
hie to rannounce the treaturer t,»-,lay, but
that is uncertain.

it 1« probable thatch« treeturei «-ill be
u. See York man. It will not '.*¦ Otto T
Baanard, however, Président Tafl wanted
iitm to take tin» ¿.¡a«-«-, but be declined.
When «'halrmar. Hill«-.- went ;.¦ bin a da]
o: so affo t,< pel t In f.

dete:iuiiiati«.u Mr Bannard Ml» be li
Isated tailing t.r Ruropo »:i Tuesday.
and would not be bach before] September
i ut the eaiHesl

Tb- contented, however, :¦« giv»
advice in i. gard t'. the ¦«¦ '.. tl« n ol
Chairman Htllet also ha« COI le
Oeorge it. Sheldon, fomer tiri«urer <»f
th.* national committee, .«..'i othei i since
bt oaint to Nee fork .,:. '.*. «' « de

Tht Members in Conferenc
The moi f the

::.!: . r. 1 \V.
Bttabrook, ..t Nei Hampshire; AI
Martin, of Virginia; New« «-....1er«, of
Tennessee1! Thomas i«.. Ntidrlnghsut, of
Missouri, Jonn J. \etu:i,«. of Iowa; C. B.
IVarren, of Michigan and Roy 0 Watt,
of Ulli

(.»..ni : .»I Pow« h la] ton, "f A
chairman of the eommltt» i.*» .¦ :. k an,.

could riot be present _ \ '* Klrir, o?

Washington, anothei member of tin
mlttee, erst el a lent. It had bee
ten»le»i to hold th« meeting .»i tht »*> .1

dorf, and a room had
the commltte«» tht! t, but
quarters m th»- Tim«-« Building

Ipped Int .,'.. tht meeting '.ta»

transferred there
The committee went Into y«;..jh at 11

o'clock and sat until 1:30 at one ttagt
of tin» proceedlngi Chairman llllle went
r-i rt.. Ion«; «Itstatice telephone, and it was
»aid thru he talked with PreeMemi 'i_.'t

Qolng to the Hotel Knickerbocker for
luncheon, the committee resu

there. Tills hrif» bun
be known ¦»« the Dei ratio headquar¬
ters in the city, ari-i Norman K. Mie k
and William K _fcCombs, the new chair*
man of the Democratic National Com*
mlttee, who bad >i (inference on their
own i-ampalgn upstair« in th.ir ,,f

the aftern«_»n, ver»' turprtted lo 1,'ar that
Republican plans ««are b« h.g laid in th«
same hotel.
I«ong ait_r they had fltiUned tbelr cof-

fe<:, and indeed long aftfr several dgars¡
had been oontumed, the sub-oommlttee
remained around th»« table, It was ti.Zo
before they separated and went to their

raspeetlvs hétela. The conference ua_

called off for the nlKht.
"Tho rear-oti we were so lor,»,

Chaliman nui«*.', "was that we were
going carefully Into the plan and scope of
tho campaign. \S'e dlucuo-ed tint about
as much as we, did the make-up of Ute
committees."

"Great Care in Selection."
Tt would bt rnaatfestly unfai.. Chair¬

man Hllles mid, to hull, ate th name « of
any of thot'i ul.o had been dis. usted for
the commIttesa. <»r»at ran- v.a:e being
taken in their selection lti order to act
the geographical allotnient right, and
what was more Important, to get men of
t variety of experience, \l'ws urni ,.,¦,_-

Mlitlos and of original Idea*
The campaign orgamzstlon It to bo

strictly along business lines, The m> ni-

bert of the executive committee sn t<> m
'llvtded Into groups, on«- "group for »*k«'Ii
of the headquarters. Bach member of
each group Will be the executive h. ail of
some purtle-ular bureau "r Lure;.us, and
win be hei'i respeiriH^fe !\n it.- manage¬
ment.
There will be a council each »lay ».t the

heads of the various departmenta, where
knotty problems win have the benefit of
their combined wisdom, but In the last
analysis It Will be the man at the head
of his department who will carry out the
plans.
The executive commltte».' v. ill he om-

pooed of twelve members. If there I« no

Far Western headquarters; but If, as Is
Considered probable. It 1« deeleleil to e«ei in-

llsh a headquarters In Portland or % >me

other city on the Pacific Hlopc, the ,nm-

mlttee will be enlarged no as to admit a

group of Western members of the national
rummlttee.
The advisory committee will be .im¬

posed of eighteen members, only tw» or

three of whom will be members of th* na¬

tional coiTimlttee. They will also be » hos¬
er, with due regar»l to geographical li»-. It«.
Mo:-.i of the rnemlierr of the «*xe utlvt
committee will be from Kepuhlte.-tn state*,,
i,ut some of the member« of the executive
advisory committee may b« from the
South.
Chairman Hllles was asked jum where

William Barnes, of New York, vvoul 1 he
plseed In the organization, ¡,n.i h<- replied
that It W4Ü otv; of the things not yit set¬
tled. He muy be » halrman Of the ad¬
visory committee, although the place may
b«. filled by a man not a member of ill«.*

national committee. The chalrm
executive committee will be Mi

under the rules.
It will be Impossible to place

j W. Murray Crane on the execut

mlttee. as hi» term has expired
split delegation from Maseachu«
not been able to agree upon a ma

present term. It Is possible, howe
Senator Crane may find a plac«
advisory commlttc«.

Charles F. Brooker. member of
tlonal committee from «.'onnecth
at hea.lquarters yestenla... Harr>
tery. r*f Ohio, who was mentl
Chairman of the national commit
also in the city.

Dubuque, Iowa, July 19.- l>e M
private secretary t.» the late Sena
son, of lowrf. to-day accepted u

private secretary «<» Manager I:

the Taft «atnpalgn committee,
parts for New York to-morrow.

DIXON DENIES DISLOY
! Does Not Know if He Is

Campaign Manager.
Although Senator Joseph M. T'

¦ anxious to allay th»- growing imr
that he will not be the general mar
th«1 National Progressive campalg
the national convention, In? refuaes
ru«s his plans after that date.

It has be.-n r-purt« d that tbe Ser
not In entire harmony with the 1«
«olonel Roosevelt, and that he v

out.
"That Is absurd," ^ald the Senat

terday. "I am strong for the

paity.
"Will you continue as chairman

national committee after the Chica«;
ventlon?"

"It would be the sheerest presui
on n.y part to Ulreuss that," was I

ply. "The campaign manager v

chosen there."
"Would you accept the place If i

offered you""
"1 repeat that 1 could not presj

discuss such a proposition at this tl

Stnat'T nixon left the city yes
atteruoou for Jackson, where he is
tend the Ml« hlgan stato conventl
the National Progressive party t

Fr»_m there he goes |e «"uicago for

or four days and then he will retí
New York.
At a donferenc*. between Tin.otl

Woodruff and William H. Hotchklsi
I terday herlou- consideration was gl'

¡ a proposition to have two «leleg.ucs

each Congress district In thin city,
with b«ii «. vote, Instead of only on

"There ar.« so many proinlnent i
.' .mt to go a- d< legates," i sk

Hotchklaa last night, "that «a. t...

th«- plan might «-...- it difficulty.
erer, ire rea- bed no eoncluelou ot

et"
Mr. Hotchklss, as pro. Istonal chai

of tl.." »late conunlttee, appointed tin

ng county enalf iterdajr:
liter B Wart oí AI

. : Bmjimln Modltt, jr., o'

- ....r l' J. Blllson, «.: :.¦

Pulion sad Hatnlil ¦¦¦ Ifu rt

^. ,i... Bei -.. .f ¦-'

THIRO PARTY'S PLAi\
Fuil State Ticket in Illinois
pends on Gov. Deneen's Rep

«.i.. ; Oovemor Da
i.f Illinois hi « fixed Monday as the

.¦ place fot i.

-.- i t.. .-.« ill e hla
.v«. l!..|li!.

.,. art If he m

ib) nesl 'i'

officials at Roosevelt tieadquai .

..ion «>f a t

.. it the state ws

! Int raj Idly It alao was said ¡dans *

. Ing «ri-| '». for th« Si« '.!"tt n ,'
: ..f >'.. leget« - I fei Uoi

August t, two <! »ya before

national onventloi
Whethei Governoi Deneeo will supj

President Taf* o: Colonel I.

at ti.. Roosevelt headquarters admltt«
a.»- ,i»t question affecting,
«¡:lr«l part] in... ' RM M -'. far a> III!:,' '

rned Up n ll will depend largely
whether s third i srty ticke*.

«.» b«, pul «.ut In Illinois or whether «'¦

. I: « .¦ ' Si BS II to tM I

mitted t.. voters as as independent «¡u.

dat".

I Jackaoi Hi« b., July if». I nder !

"aw«« in Jackaon." where on Julj ';. II
lbs Republican party was l"rn, th« II

state Progressiv« party convention a

be called t<« order to-morrow. Th.- me

Ing under tl.'- trees will last «.uly a f<

minutes and then the convention »111 a

Ijoum to a hall t> carry on it, regul
bualneea. The general Impreaeton pi
valla to-day thai s stut«- ticket win n

.-..- i..»niel. There i« a plan afoot, hot
ever, to have tbe convention «.'" in reoo

in ih\«»r of Governor Oeborn f"i anoth
tetni. Th«1 Governor baa r« fus<;d to lea'

the Republican party.

Iloiiatnn, Tex.. July It», CMonel -¦

Lyon here to-day «aid: "if tn.-r., is

be a third party organised In Tes t

mea who placed Ibesneelvcs beyond tl

pale »if lbs Republican organisation wi

to f'trni I«. The supporters of Tres

dent Taft nre the men I refer to. I ai

at the head of th«» Republican organizs
lien in Texas, and I Intend to stay thiTi

Colonel Roosevelt is the Republican nom

nee for President, and «mr Texan elector

are already nann-d and instructed fo

him."

TAFT STRONG IN ILLINOIS
Will Have Big Majority, Sayi

Ex-Senator Mason.
ttram Tbe filbawi Burean.]

Washington, July "¿..«-.Ex-Senator .vin

son, of Illinois, following a conferenc«
with th<- President, said that IlUnotl
would give Mr. Taft a big majority next
November, ami that the electors of that
state would cast th«air votes for him.
"We ar«- going to carry Illinois for

Ta ft and the Republican ticket on the
tariff Issue -tl»« tailff-for-r«ivenue plank
Of the democratic platform." eald Mr.
Mason, who was nominated ln the Illi¬
nois primaries for Keprcsantatlve-at-
l.arge from Illinois and say« he expects
to be "i. d
"The Democrats always win in the

summer and lose In the fall, hut on the
tariff isHii» protection t.» American ln-
«lustrie* anil worldngmen«.they cannot
carry Illinois. There will be no trouble
on that Issue when we get to It. I have
collecte.i important «lata shearing the
number «>f soup houses and the number
Of people fed In Chicago during the mls-
rable «.«firs of l»mocrati<: rule, from

IIS-.- to IM. ahd I think these will have
some i-ffect."

a

AQUEDUCT ENGINEER DROWNED.
[ ity Til«trapli to Th« Tribune. 1

Newburg, N. Y., July 19.-Patrick J
0 «Sullivan, a civil engineer, who had been
an Inspector of tho New York aqueduct
work at Shaft I, near Cornwall, for some
time, was drowned In the Hudson River
off Plum Point to-day. ills homo was at
No. 1*75 Marlon street. In The Bronx. He
was single and about twenty-five years
old.

raSEVEll IS 1ER
ALONE IK HIS PEN

Visitors Are Few as Colonel
Wrestles with the Prin¬

ciples of Progress.

RUMORS OF RUPTURE RIFE

Friends of the New Party De¬
clare That Pennsylvania Dif¬
ference Will Be Settled

in «ubicago Convention.
iBy Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Ojster Bay. July 13..Colonel Roosevelt
1« »pending hour after hour at Sagamore
Hill this week hard at work on the most
momentous document that he bat ever

penned.the platform of the Progressive
National or "third party." It Is th»
work, above all things, Into which he
puts his whol** heart, and. moreover. It
Is, from hi?, standpoint, valuable time
well Hpent. Bt realize« that the press
and people of the whole nation are await¬
ing Its publication, and on the strength
and solidity of It ho realties a great
measure of hit party's success will rest.

Its Importance, In Colonel Roosevelt's
estimation, ha« given rise to a sharp di¬
vision of opinion among hostile poli¬
ticians regarding the stability of the third
party movement, and all because the
head and shoulder« of the new party,
arter deelarlng that he niuat remain at
home and give his whole time to laying
planks on the platform, gave up hie pro¬
jected Middle Western speaking trip,
where he ».would have strengthened his
position in Michigan, Iowa and Kansas.
The fact that Colonel Roosevelt catt

uM<le tho opportunity to talk to th<»
people »n states which arc nominally his
strongholds hat cauted some to say that
nothing short of a grave polltlcr.I crlsli
at home could have brought him to such
an unlooked for decision. They nay that
Colonel Roosevelt's warlike ultimatum to
H.r.ator Fllnn. of Pittsburgh, an''. E. A.
Van Valkenberg, of Philadelphia, that he
would "SOOUlaaee In no such compromise"
a« placing the Taft and Roosevelt elec¬
to: I on the Republican and Progressive
national ticket, in Pennsylvania i. a sure
Indication that tht Roosevelt "autoen
I« running amuck, and that dissensions In
the Roosevelt ranks will render the new

party utterly Incapable of organlsatlon.
Vnitors Growing Fewer.

The announcement that colon«*: Roose¬
velt would tetay at home thlr- month be-
ratise to many questions v. en oomll
at the hr-nlqurut .*..- In X» v \ ,:. wblcl
required his personal attention lent color

tue theor> that all of his ¡.'.«Mil -

.-J to patch up «¡¡..«».n.sion«! amonç his
follow«.!« In tbe Lau. Aguin .-oim ol
,-rvers noted thai Pennsylvania vttttori
,i" retting few and far l>< tw*»«»r, al Saga-
more Hill Rootevelt's Mends exi lain
thai on aooount ot the v.ork o raftlni

platform of principles he bat ». -«-.<-;r-

Iged «-allers,
j Henator Dlxon and the friends
RooeeveH deny that ther,
ttOfl In the new party. The > -t;- that
goo«! fc.ilng . fit .-t»e,n Col
.JtsossveH and Bemator PMna and .Mr. Van
\'.ilkonb»-rg In ..»:'. «.f their »lift* i n<

opinion in regard t" the beat wa¡ to -.».'¦

«,f running th
Taft ai IR tveli electors. In tbe itrst

.. tbey lay, there are no vital mltun-
dertts Inj between anj ..t tbe Roose¬
velt Penntylvanlt Maryland or
\i"a Jersej a».<i ¡:,.i* II ';.- ..< "

would be rattled harmoniously b> the na¬
tional convention at CM
Th* ooionel't friend point «"it »vh.it III

has constantly adhered t.« the doctrine
that every «tat.» ought to de Ide for Its« .'
whit court* !i thould pursue In r, ai.tt. i to
naming electora it It true that h< favort
the naming of thorn through the mlnorl
Ueree by petition. However, hi» frienu»

.«._>, he It In no mind to break with any
Of tho State leader«, but will iert.ilt.1*»
.tbide by whatever decision the various
».it. -'. ;i make at the convention

Flinti Is Now Silent.
i

Anti Rootei II politicians believe that
Mr r*.i.n, in wanting ¡.» pbtee Taft and
it »osevelt ele tor on both tick«
great, r oncers over the of .n't
antl-Penros« . tlckel than i"1
«.letton of Colonel P«> level to a thl'd
term, Friendo ol the Fllnn »a:i Va'.ken
b.;rg organlsatl« n at; thai there bas been
nothing t.. snow that rlther man Is ti« t

oiictllstory t" tin pbjecttono made t>>

their pi-.'i by Colonel Roosevelt. In ia«-t.

they point out thai both leaden have
txprt il eve » y di sir« to eon« lllate. isin.-e
Colonel RooeeveH it Bagamore inn taid
that he would not acquiesce In the "com
promise plan" no more comments have
been made dlreetly i»y either Mr. Kiinr»
or Mr Van Viilkenburg, thereby «howina,
-lev sa>. that ea.-b Is willing to take the
matte*- t<> tlio convention for » oettle-
rn. nr.
For the last tew deys Colonel Roose¬

velt hau rone» hor«eba<"k riding for a

short time In Um morning, after which
he has secluded himself In hla nrlvat«
uiudy with Frank Harper, his private
r-e retary. Kor an hour late in the after-
i.ooii he has repaired to the tennis court«,
but only when the weather was b_m1.
No matter how much work he has on

hapd. > uionei Ro«»«eveit eemplalna bit¬

terly If theWweather OX a tulptue OÍ vl--
ltors Interferes w|»n his esercfcM OB horse¬
back or on the t»mils court«.
''¦"-»lav the «.niy visitor of Importance

was Klavel l.uther, president of Trinity
College, Hertford, e'onn. I're¡«l»li nt l.u¬
ther was one ot the lignera of the Be a

party's call, and, a« cording to Colonel
Roosevelt, hit l.i» utltlcutlon with tho
movement «ame us a "*dl«tlnt:t surprl««*."
Ho calle«l to talk over the organization in
< onne.'t rut, whl» !i l»i being headed by,
Henator Joseph Als»»p, a relative of Colo-
ne| Itoosevelt. To-morrow «'olouel Roose-
v»lt espeetS to see Herbert Knox Hnilth,
former coiiiniiKteionei- of Corporations,
WlW bus juxt resinned t«J Join the Rnos»:-
velt party organization work In CoWMCtl
eut lits brother. Ernest Smith, of Hurt-
fold, Is one of tho leading Roosevelt men

In the Nutmeg Stute
-.*-* e .

PROGRESS IN MURRAY HILL

Third Party Delegates To Be Chosen
from 27th and 15th.

The Murray hui Progressive «'tub. of
the '..'7th Assembly IMstrlet. will meet nt

its new headquarters nest Tátsdsj even¬

ing to select two delegates, one from the
16th and another from the USth e'ongress
lMr-itrlcts. to the Progressive National
Convention.

Dr. \V. \V. Armstrong, who ran fat
delegate to the Republican National
Convention at the last primaries under
the Rooteevelt emblem, Is president of
the club. Which has been tstabli »bed .»t
No 1.7 West 44th street Lout.» I
(»rentier is chairman of the elSCUtlVe
committee, and the club num^e'S among
its member« many of the hotel men of
«*.*-- »134 etmtrf Wmimm%.mmmm4>4

w. g. mino MAY BE
MADE VICE-CHAIRMAN

If So, He Will Direct New York
End of Governor Wilson's
Presidential Campaign.

COMMITTEE TO MEET HERE

Herman Ridder Can Be Treas¬
urer if He Wishes.McGombs
Sees Tammany Man, and Will

Consult C. F. Murphy.
[ By Telegraph to The Tribune.

Sea Girt, N. J., July 19..There Is a

Strong probability that William O. Mc-
Adoo, the tunnel builder, will be chosen
at, vice-chairman of the Democratic Na¬
tional Committee. After discussing the
various detallé of the coming campaign
with the Qovernor at his cot tag** here until
almost midnight last night, eight of his
tried and truo advlsera got together at

the New Monmouth Hotel, at Spring Lake.
this morning and talked and planned «orne

more.
Qovernor Wilson was not at this morn¬

ing's conference, neither was William O
McAdoo, and this served to strengthen the
belief that McAdoo will be named aa vice-
chairman.
The vice-chairmanship was one of the

things discussed this morning, ami, ac¬

cording to on.« on th* Inslile of what took
place In the little room In the Spring Lake
hotel, the selection Of Mr. McAdoo has
been practically «leclded upon.
No decision has as yet been rea«.he«l on

the treasurership. The name of Henry
Morgenthau, John t>. «'rlmmlns, Nathan
Strau* and Herman Kldder, the pfrVesnl
incumbent, were among those brought up.
and it now looks an though Mr. Ridder can

\iu.\e the place If he wants it. Mr. Rid¬
der Is expected to testify before the com¬

mittee that Is investigating campaign,
funds at Washington to-morrow, und the
tip has gone forth that hi» testimony will
prove a bit,- bell» to the Democrats.

Mr. MeComba bad a llnal talk with Gov¬
ernor Wllfon before going to New York
to meet Norman K. alack, at the Knicker¬
bocker Hotel. Mr. Devlae the new mers»
tar«-, followed Mr McComoa to SV* York
on a later train. .- nator O'liorman went

to Washington, while the other confereces
went to New York on evening trains

Committee Will Meet Htra.
The new campaign committee, «>r as,

many members of If Uf- can be got to-

getber, will hold its first moating in New
York at 1 o'clock on Monday, at some

;.lac<- to be settled by Chairman Mcombs,
probably the Knlckerboeker »Hotel
Among the tilings still to be settled by

the Governor's advlaera is the selection
man to take ^.«.r-.e of me Chteago

baadriuarters. if »Mr. McAdoo is made-
rloe«chairman he »ill remain at the New
York hoadfltisrtsn. as his bualneas Inter«
stb arc sucli tlr.it be 'ould not take up

Western end.
a finan ¦. '»mniittee has also to be

-en, and It seems a pretty suí» guess
': Mr. Morgenthau or Mr Crimmlne

it n.a.le treasurer they erlll be tound:
IS Important ."minitte«-.

WMle the conference at the New Mon-,
[.mouth Hotel wee in progress "Tom"]

rotary of Tammany Hall, wan

.l«*.e«i Into ihe rotunda of tlie hotel and
Mlemnly t.. .i ti,»> newspaper nt»n that ha
had com« to l S genator «»'Gorman. It

rtoa -i. that Mr. Smith
aren I »Way without seelnK the New York
Benatoi but not before be an»t Chalrmaa
M ¡Combe ba«1 a five-minute heart-to-heart
talk In one <>f the .luiet corners of the
; Ott 1
It was i«arne*l afterward that the real

ohlect of "Tom's" visit was to arrange
:i mrctln**, between th<* new chairman of
the »Democratic National Committee and
«'liarles I Murphy, the boss of Tam¬
many. Mr. Smith apparently did not have
much difficulty in arranging the confer-
en.-e, beeeuM when he and Colonel Mc-
Combs Siuergod from their «julet corner
i'Oth were in egeoodlngly har»py spirits.
When Qovernor Wilson was a.^ked to-

night what lie thought of «'olonei Roose-
wit's ..«iltorlal In "The «Outlook" charg¬
ing that be waa the nominee of the Demo¬
kratie boseoa he h.:ld he hadn't seen it
and therefore would not diacuas it.

Auguatua Thomae to Stump.
«.Ugoattts Thorna«. playwright. had;

luncheon with Oovernor Wilson lo-day. j
between ehata on política] topics told

him a number of new stories. Mr. Thoma»
said ho hadn't torn «o diseñas th«- Ken
Y«.rk situation with the «Sovemor. Mr
Thoma" said that Just as soon as he com¬

pleted serme work he had on hand he
would take the stump for the Democratic
ticket.
Mayor James li. Preston of Maltlmore

«.«> another 6f the Qovernor a callers \0fat
afternoon. Mayor Preston was s Clark'
rooter at Baltimore, but had quit.» u chat
with the Governor to-dny. "It wan a \ I
of .-ourtesy and compliment." was the
Oov« rnor*s comment,
Uepres.-ntatlv" JamOS B. Slogd«m, of

Texas; Representativa w. a Jones, of

Virginia, Who holds the long distance roc
ord among the I>eniOO*natS f'>r continuous
service In the House; Harry r-t ('..¦.

Tucker, the Detno. rati'1 candidate for
Qovemor of Virginia: Richard Kvelyn
Bird, Ipsaksr of the Virginia Aaaembty:
Allan A. J«»n«>s. i» Virginia BelegaU lo the'
Baltimore convention, and Harn Breck-I

1
enr.dgc, of Kentucky, were among tinGovernor's visitors to-day.
Charles p. Taft, brother of the Pru¬dent, paused through here to-day ¦. toautomobile. He did not atop at the q£ernor'a cottage, but went to a nearby «wtel for luncheon. His only comment *»that the Governor had a fine surniaühome. .

Between one hundred and fifty and te*hundred Democratic Congressmen -,-., J?pected here to-m«*rrow to meet th-a ru«.leader of the Democratic party, chajtClark, the Bpeaksr of the House, «-,-'.. Jwith them. m

Mount Gr-tn.i, POaa., July 19,-GovrTne«Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey may vl-athe camp here, where Maryland ani fíanJersey militiamen ar.- undergoing Inntr»*,tlons In conjunction with L'nlted Suta»troops. ""*

When the New Jersey suaMim-learned that Governor <.ol«Isb«,rouih -jMaryland was expected here to-morro»or äundav they wired Governor sltxhmat Sea Glr« inviting him to camp, o»
the téléphona the Qovernor mooM «,,,( «.whether lie would uccept the Invitation/
Albany, July 19..Governor Dix win tkal

resent New York State on the cohirnit.
tee appointed by the Democratic .Nation«!
Convention to formally notify iloverj«.Wilson of hi« nomination for Presid-»
Governor Dix has informed Senat--,

elect Ollie M. James, chairman, that hwill meet the committee In New Yurk Z
August 7, when it Is scheduled to go«.
S'il Girt, N. J.

Y

MACK HAS NO REGRET
Says He Could Not Have Man.
aged Wilson Campaign, Anywajif Norman E. Mack, former cgshgg|of the Democratic National 'omrnlttai,
has any feeling over beln« left off en-
tlrsly from the campaign committal tor
this year by William F. McCo*akft tkt
new national chairman, he did not shot-
it laet night. He had a long talk »m
Mr MeCbmbS on the latter's arrival frej.
Governor Wilson at »Jea Gir«, and tit,
new chairman outlined the plans of rurj.
paign au they ha/1 been developed by tht
Presidential candidate.

It is said that Mr. Mack hat a tíaai
ough understanding with Mr. McCotnb*,
and he realizes that the new party nu«.
agers are »iolng a wise thing In kttp'c-
In the background all t - again*
whom Colonel Booeevelt miglit bekkkg
make cam,'aign material.

"I was never classe»! a- a r-a« tioncy,
however, ko far as ' bnov <a!d J*«,
Mack "and if I w*as It waa n mistake.'
However. Mr Kafek woa one of th

leaders of th< Rghl sgalnsi igi
or William Jennings Br. en .. ."mporary
chairman of the Baitimor ovenths
.and some sentltfnenl might be ítouih
¡against him in the mind- oí tbj pro-

llvas In tue party.
"The character of the nu uned for

the cam.-aign commltt« «tr. M««t
*¦ that Governor WII »a ant St.

IfcCombs do n"t lut*-!!«! to glvj ''olonii
.ek any chance to Mkeil U)S*, ¡te

conservatives are In control "

Mr Mack I rid .-| to »?»
how r- adlly th« rr'-n in the orgaalsMfM
who have been regarded
even roactlonarlea, ha'. fal n eight ti
with the programme of Governor Wi!«c
for a progressive management
"I have no regret at no: being pUe*.

on tiie campaign committee.' *auí Mr.
Mack. "I would no- hav«
responsibility of managing
paign under any drçumatan -.s, fyt I
dhail be ««lad to help out in an} Äiiytiiti
I can. i probably shall b< «.

campaign work In this it«.
Mr. McCombs talked **. th Mr

two hours at the Ho'- ocfcffh
the afternoon. Th« liilrnu:
turned over to him all I |
correspondence remaining In hla »?<>«"¦<**
slon an«' wlslied the I man a sw
ccaaful term. He
Buffalo
To-day Mr McComb

tentlon to the selection ¦.' a NT V ..

headquarter««. It will ,r Broas*
way and SM stre-'t a I« to o>
tain suitable aceommodi lion* \\° said It
had not been detinn- ly set at WhoS*
er tiie main hsad tuerten I be set
or In Chicago, bur th« wert Sat
New York will h*» che
Joeegh & Devise, of Wisconsin

secretary of the national
»ame uP from gas Girt Mr. M»-
Combs, »aid there would n:»etinfof
tlie full campaign comml ¦. within -

short time to complet i fer St
campaign. It will bo h< Id .r ;n -**»

Girt.
W. W. Vick, who ]iai I tatottS

slatant of Mr. McComtM sil Is ÍH*«rt'
the pre-convontlo** cam ilgn for Qoyoo*
or Wilson, win b" ¦ sssjrijsl
secretary of th

RIDDER SAVED .«08 BOOKS

Tells Wilson He Cd" Account for

, Every Dollar Spfiit.
The following lettei

l>> Merman Hl.l.b-r t G vi or WoodN*
Wilson:

.1 .1-
Governor w odro« W ,::" 2¿Til»- i-'ei..«t" <Kt*E+me t" appear to morro« it*' "aayta},U
-.ilk:, with fhe Sooki, [ *}M
Democratic National ,.lI. 1 I.cMfItcmliud. detailed Sc.-o ¦¦¦ ,,nC*Ewldi i.Xrib tloni welved. f ".:
it--i.iiz.-l account of all -'^V...

be able to '"Jam-
ev,ry dolía and .# *»¦*¦*£>

with It. i have preserve«! a!' -^f^Z.and record«, mj m«"mo ¦: &M '

...al,., la "-"....".",MKHMVN ...PER

Before j ******* to HaV*
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